
 

NEWSLETTER 14th JULY 2020 

Dear Parishioner 

CORONAVIRUS UPDATE 

In the past few days, the government has announced a number of measures as the country 

emerges slowly from lockdown including: - 

From Saturday 11th July outdoor swimming pools were allowed to re-open, amateur 

cricketers could take the field again and outdoor theatres, opera, dance and music venues can 

operate once more. 

From Monday 13th July nail bars, spas and massage studios can re-open as well as beauty 

salons (although not permitted to provide facial treatments). 

From Saturday July 25th indoor gyms, leisure centres, indoor pools and dance studios can re-

open – and other amateur sports will be permitted to restart once tailored plans have been 

approved by ministers. 

Every Monday to Wednesday from 3rd to 31st August, the Treasury will pay half the cost of 

eating out up to a maximum of £10 per head in all participating restaurants and pubs. 

Customers will not have to apply for vouchers as participating establishments will simply 

remove the discount from the bill and reclaim this from HMRC. Guidelines were published 

on 13th July and eligible businesses can obtain promotional material for the scheme including 

a window sticker to show they are offering the discount. 

As an added incentive to help the leisure industry (and the customers’ pockets!) VAT on 

restaurant meals, accommodation, cinema tickets and entry to attractions such as theme parks 

will be cut from 20% to 5% from July 15th until January 12th. For more details see here: - 

https://www.gov.uk/guidance/vat-on-admission-charges-to-attractions?utm_source=b70c8e4c-

efcb-4e66-a3aa-6dbc482ad5f6&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=govuk-

notifications&utm_content=immediate 

It must be borne in mind of course that the normal guidelines on hygiene still apply and the 

need for social distancing will result in a significant reduction in the number of visitors 

allowed on site. A number of parishioners have already reported difficulties in booking slots 

to visit National Trust venues, the RHS gardens at Wisley and the beach at West Wittering 

and clearly gyms, leisure centres, cinemas etc. will have major issues over permitted visitor 

https://www.gov.uk/guidance/vat-on-admission-charges-to-attractions?utm_source=b70c8e4c-efcb-4e66-a3aa-6dbc482ad5f6&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=govuk-notifications&utm_content=immediate
https://www.gov.uk/guidance/vat-on-admission-charges-to-attractions?utm_source=b70c8e4c-efcb-4e66-a3aa-6dbc482ad5f6&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=govuk-notifications&utm_content=immediate
https://www.gov.uk/guidance/vat-on-admission-charges-to-attractions?utm_source=b70c8e4c-efcb-4e66-a3aa-6dbc482ad5f6&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=govuk-notifications&utm_content=immediate


numbers so we would urge you to check the website or telephone in advance before planning 

any visit. 

Please note that face masks/coverings will become mandatory for customers in shops and 

supermarkets from Friday 24th July – failure to comply could lead to a fine of up to £100. 

The Foreign and Commonwealth Office have advised against cruise ship travel at this time 

and if you have future cruise travel plans it is recommended that you contact your travel 

operator for further guidance. 

Some news on the retail front – as you have probably read, the Coronavirus outbreak has led 

to the demise of a large number of business including some of the well-known high street 

chains. Even John Lewis have had to announce the permanent closure of a number of their 

stores – however, the Chichester store is not amongst these and is set to re-open on 30th July. 

BURY PARISH COUNCIL 

At the end of each financial year Bury Parish Council are required to complete an Annual 

Governance and Accountability Return (AGAR). At their meeting on 6th July, Councillors 

approved the return for submission to the external auditor and the AGAR for 2019/20 can 

now be viewed on the notice boards in Bury and West Burton and under the Accounts section 

(Year end April 2020) on the Bury Parish Council website which can be accessed here:- 

https://sites.google.com/view/buryparishcouncil/bury-parish-council/accounts  

Preparations continue for the arrangements we need to make for the re-opening of Bury 

Village Hall and we hope to make an announcement on this very soon. We have contacted 

our regular users to ascertain whether they anticipate starting up again and we are pleased to 

report that the short mat bowlers, the ballet class and the ballroom dancers all expect to 

return. In addition, a new martial arts class will be starting on Tuesday evenings. Full details 

of all the various activities and clubs intending to use the hall will be made available to 

parishioners should they wish to join. 

BURY WHARF 

Bury  Parish Council is pleased to announce that the new information board at The Wharf has 

now been installed. This replaces the previous board which had deteriorated and as a result 

had been absent for several years. Cllr Paul Whyles supplemented and edited the wording of 

the original sign, created by village stalwart Gwen Squire, and worked with Sussex sign 

makers The Acorn Workshop in designing the new board. As well as some fascinating 

history, the board also contains information on flora and fauna around The Wharf. 

Illustrations include a photo of Bury's last ferryman Bob Dudden and the board also contains 

wildlife watercolours taken, with kind permission, from the Bury 2000 village map, which 

hangs in the village hall. A new lifebelt housing box has also been installed. 

https://sites.google.com/view/buryparishcouncil/bury-parish-council/accounts


                

 

 

Keep safe, stay well and please do not hesitate to ask for help with shopping and medication 

collection. To be put in touch with one of our volunteers please contact: - 

Fr. Peter Mallinson (Bury) 839057 or Ken & Diana Rowsell (W. Burton) 831475 

For further information please contact the parish clerk Mike Simpson at 

clerkburyparishcouncil@gmail.com  

 

Best wishes 

Bury Parish Council 
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